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EEPUELICAi? iTATIOiTAL TICKET.

TOR t'HESUHEXT,

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
or omo

Fon

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OV NEW YOH1C.

THE TICKET.
This week wc nnil the Republican

colors to our mast head, with the de-

termination to "fight it out on thin
line if It takes nil summer." A 1 hough
we sincerely regret the defvat of
James O. Ulnine, ot the same time
Rutherford B. Hayes of Ohio in an nt

substitute. The ticket is en-

dorsed by nil the leading men and
newspapers of the country, and as both
gentlemen have been successful in past
political battles the chances for success
seem brilliant. Xext week we will
give a history of each candidate. And
now three cheers fbrllnycs, Wheeler,
Victory, nnd the perpetuation of
American institutions.

Let I's Organize.

There is no doubt but that the pol-

itical campaign to be fought tills fall,
and just commenced by the Cincinnati
nominations, will be one of the hard-
est fought and most hotly contested,
that the country has seen for years,
in the face of this fact it becomes
the duty of Republicans all over the
country to organize and there is no
better way than to commence by hav-

ing each township appoint a Vigilance
Committee, composed of men who
will work, and work in earnest for
the success of the party this fall. It
is true that, in the Presidential

the Democrats depart from
their lenial folly of placing in nomina-
tion some lire eating antiwar candi-

date success will ierch on the lSepub-lica- n

banners, nevertheless, victory
comes not by slothfulness. and the
Avatchword of "Kternal Vigilance"
should insure us to our work,

Presidential contest we have
a member of Congress, n member of
the Assembly and various other
county offices to be filled, at the com-

ing election,of great local importance.
Good men should be selected for the
various positions to be filled and then
by thorough organization we stand a
good chance of success. Organization
is everything. Hundreds of votes
are lost that might bo gathered in
with a litlo exertion. Plenty of men
care little ov nothing whether they
vote at all, even in a Presidential
year, and it is lor the purpose of urg-

ing all feuch to vote that wc suggest
the idea of a Vigilance Committee.
The harvest is before us and work will
gather in the sheaves, after which we
may rest in happy contemplation of
the results of our industry.

ItfclTKLl CAN C 0NYEM10'.

Cincinnati, Juno 15. The Convention

was late in assembling. TUo weather is

cooler. Tlie galleries are two thirds full.

Amid much interest and excitement the

Convention was called to order at 10:33,

witii prayer by Rev. Mr. Morgan of the

Episcopal Church. An invitation to visit,

the House of l'cfugc was read, nnd received

with shouts of laughter. The Chair an-

nounced the first business in order was the
ballot for President- - The roll' of Slates

was called:
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Arkansas
lnlifi)inlii....
Colorado.,
I'nn ncct t

Delaware
Florida
tleorgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky -
I,ouislaliu
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
;New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode- Island
South Carolina .....
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
"West Virginia
Wisconsin
Arizona
Dakota .......
District of Columbia..
Idaho
Montana
New Mexico

h

Washington
Wyoming

Totnl 2S5 IIS til 11 1S3 l"J M 3

After the result of the first ballot had

been announced, General II. II. Bingham,

of Pennsylvania, arose and moved for a

for consultation nmong the delega-

tions There was a unanimous No!" from

the cjnver.tion, aud so the consultations

bad to be held hurriedly in the ball. This

was done everywhere, tnd the confusion

was so termendous that for a considerable

time business could not be proceeded with.

however, the second ballot wasAt length,
reached.

A PJiXKBYtVANIA BOW.

A Bocne of tho most intense excitement

was witnossed during the calling of the

seoond ballot. When Don Cameron an-

nounced 68 votes for Ilartranft a member

from West Chester arose for himself and

oolleague of the Sixth Pennsylvania e-

from TitUburgb, Mr.

Hampton, of the Twenty-secon- district,
and also Mr. Stewart, from the Twenty
third district, rose to a point of order, re
porting that the VoN Cart by Chairman
Cameron was Hot oorreot and that four
votel ef the fifty-eigh- t wrccst for Mr.
Blaine.

Chairman McPhcrsOn ruled that it was
the right of any member to vole his senti-

ment in tli is Convention.
Mr. Cessna rose to a point of order,

that under tho rules, the vote as
reported by Mr. Cameron should be re-

corded.
J. Smith Puthcy, of Pennsylvania, of the

Chester district, said ho ca.no lu-i- with

the credentials from his own District Con-

vention. Ilis conslitutenls nre nlmoft a

unit for Maine, and ho recognized no tight
of any Slnlo Convention to bind him
against the views nnd wishes of his people
Ho was entitled to vote for himself.

Mr. Hale of Maine, suggested that by
unanimous consent tho Pennsylvania dele-

gation be allowed to retire to consult, pend-

ing tho roil call to determine
and report tlc'.r votes and
wishes, lie would trust that delegation
with this question.

Mr. Fomeroy of Kew York, objected.
Mr. Van Zandt of llhodo Island, claimed

that delegates who had allowed themselves
to be elected on a plalform requiring (hem

to vole as a unit aro bound by it. He
warned the convention against becoming a
mob.

Mr. Oliver, of Pennsylvania, argued

that it was the practice in his State to have
delegates to the Republican National Con-

vention chosen by the State Convention,
and not by the districts: accordingly the
Pennsylvania chairman had been right in
obeying the order of the delegation bus

(aining the unit lulo- - This unit rule was
adopted by the convention unanimously, I

believe, in allowing every man to vote a3

his people desire him, and I nm opposed to

all gag laws.
Mr. Thompson asked whether re have

the individual right to violate the instrict-ioLSo- f

our Kioto Conventions and follow
our personal views instead of the direc-

tions of the party in each State, Ho
urged that the Pennsylvania delegates were
bouud by every consideration of justice,
honor and policy to obey the unit rule.
The resolution was written (turning to the

chairman) by you sir. (Laughter nnd
applause )

The chairman ordered the roll call to
proceed, and no vote was taken on (lie

motion to reconsider, Pennsylvania being
allowed to stand.

Tni-- : VOTK IiECONSIDF.KEl).

Mr. Thnruburgl), of Tennessee, called
up again his motion to reconsider the vote
Fustnining the rolling of the Chair in the
Pennsylvania ease. The roll was called,

and the motion to reconsider resulted:
Yeas, 081, nays G 30. Ho tho vote was re-

considered.
Mr. Mcrherson resumed the chair.
The question recurred on sustaining the

decision of t ho Chair. Mr. Ingersoll, of
Illinois, took the platform, llo said.--

"Tho question is, has eoch delegate a
right to vote as hij people wish him to vote
or can he by parly machinery, be tied to
vote against their wishes, his own will and
conscience? Wc cannot sustain ourselves

before the people if wo seek to force in this
way. What wa want to find is, who is the
choice of this convention and of the r.c&ub-lica- n

party."
Mr. Ilotchkiss (S. T.) urg-- d Hint the

question is whether there is order, law or
discipline in the Ilepublicati party is

whether when this convection has mndo itc
nomination,- the party i3 bouud io it. He
believed in discipline, end advocated sus-

taining the Pennsylvania delegation in
maintaining the unit rule.

Mr. Van Zandt of Rhode Island, said
that to sustain the chairman's ruling
would disintcrgrivto the Republican party
because, if these dissentiog delegates in
Pennsylvania can disregard the instruct-
ions of their Slate Convention, Ihey can go

awoy from here and bolt from auy nom

ination hero madj.
Mr. Woodford, of New York, Said he

had no sympathy wiih the minority vole
sought to bo cast from Pennsylvania but
ho believed that the rcry basis of the exis-

tence of t he Republican party was the
right of every man to cast his vole pre-

cisely as he chooses.

HAtfi OF MAIN8 SPKAK3.

Mr. Hale of Maine, said that in .'$r?, in
the Chicago convention, on the Vice Presi
dency, Pennsylvania presented ont of her
sons, 'under instructions from her Stale
to present and stand by iiira. A sniglo dele-

gate from Pittsburgh then lite
principle of individual light to vote cn he
pleased. He was overwhelmingly sus-

tained, and the chairman was instructed to
vote so as to recognize the individual
right.

Tznnessee demanded and Virginia sus-

tained the previous question,, and the de
cision of the tliair was sustained, lhe
balloting was then proceeded with as fol
lows:

Ci!COND BALLOT,
ninine 2iW;Hnycs ....

liristow. 114 Washbnrno
Conklinc Itij Wheeler
Ilarlraiia....... UtlMorton.....

HALLOT.
Illalne 2(!Haycs fit
Jlristow 12lMoiton 113
CmikUiiu no Washburne . 1

llartranlt us Wheeler 2

rounni BALLOT,
Illaine 2!i2!Morton ... 108
llristuw 12( Washburne 3
r. inkling HI, Wheeler ... 2
llarlraiilt.... 71
Hayes. us Total vote..

to choice, 37!.

FU'TH 11AXLOT.

Ulaine..-.- . ...... evi'iriirlranft.;.- - b$
liristow JlllMoiton.. ... H)

Colliding K2 Washburne.. ... 8
Hayes.;..... lull Wheeler....... 2

(SIXTH BALLOT,

lilalne 8W'Mor?on...
liristow Ill Washburne..,
ConkliiiR ol Wlic-c-k-

Hurtruuft tiu
Hayes I!3 Total 7j1

Pennsylvania on tho third ballot gave
three votes to Blaine, thrje ca the fourth,
five on the fifth and fourteen on the sixth
ballot, the remainder of her votes being
cast for Ilartranft.

At the close of the sixth: ballot the ex-

citement was intense, and' several delega
tions withdrew for consultation. After
some delay the call of the States pro
ceeded with, Alabama leading off and giv
ing i eventeea of her twenty vo'.es to Blaine.

When Indiana was called Mr. Cumback
took the platform and withdrew the name of
Morton and cast 25 votes for Hayes fetid 5

for Brlstow. This was followed by im-

mense and long eontinncd applause, and
was the signal for A general stampode to
Hayes. Kcutnoky., throngh General Har-

lan, withdrew Bristow and cast her Whofo

vote for llnyes. Massnohusctas wet)t to

llayswilh 21 votes and Mississippi gave
him her Id solid. When New York was
reached Mr. Pomcroy look tho stand and
withdrew Conkling's name, tasting 61

voles in favor of ''unily and viclor.y." The
Pennsylvania delegation retired in the
midst of tho balloting in disorder, aud on

returning Mr. Cameron withdrew Hart
rutift's name and cast 84 votes for Rlaine
and 24 for Hayes. Other Slates followed
and it was evident that the volo was very
olose, but before tho roll-cal- l was finished
it was cceu that Hayes nad been nominMod
The sceno was one of (lie most tremendous
excitement, and tho wliolo convention
seemed to have gono mad. As the ballot
proceeded and delegation alter delegation
declared for lla-ye- deafening cher3 were
heard, and as the end approached tho call
of votes could scarcely bo heard. The
seventh ballot in detail, was as follows:

T1IK FINAL HALLoT.

tebsfe;

5 c 2
Btatks. SSI TICS.

Alabama 3 ...iNnw York 9 .

Arkansas ... I N. Carolina
California ..; (I Ohio
( 'oloradt. !or.'Kon II ,

Connect lent 2 Il reniisylvania 31
Delaware II ., ..Jltluide Island.. 2
Florida is. Carolina 7

I eo rfia 14 1 II Tennessee ti
Illinois oj f 2 IVxas..-.- . 1

Indiana 3 2-- Vermont
Iowa 1:2 Vlruliiia... II
Kansas 10 West Vliyinia II

Kentucky ... 21. Wisconsin. Hi
Louisiana It ... 2 ArKOna
Maine...; 1 !liakolah
Maryland Ill 'liis t. ol Col..
Massachusetts.. 3 ... 21 Idaho
Michi-.'iin.- i ... 22 Montano
Minnesota. it 1 New Mexico.
Mississippi ... lll Clall
Missouri Ua ... 10; Waslilncton.
Nebraska 0 Wyoming .. 2 ...
.Nevada ... Hj
Newllampshirc 7 ... .'I Total...;.;..:.. an 2i 8i
New Jersey 12 ... Ii

Sl'MXAXr OF THE BALLOT?:

1 2 3 4 3 6 7
James O. Hla'he, Mc.;.!ffl 2 2ftl 202 27 80S ail
Hen.l. II. lh lstow, Ky.... 113 111 121 12M 111 111 21
Uoseoe ollklilld, Y. I HI 113 HO S4 S2 SI
Oliver 1': Morton, Ind . 121 120 II.) in P.-

- M
ltulherliird 1!. llayesO. Ill HI H7 I'S K'2 113 3S1
.lohn K. llartranlt, J'a. as Hi I'S 71 (ii 50
Marshall.lewell.Coiin. 11 .

K. II. Washburne, 111..: ... I 1 3 3 4
Win. A. Wheeler, X. Y. 3 3 2 2 2 2

Total vote 7"l 751 7."5 7M 7f. 7"il 758

Hayes having received a majority, is the
Republican ntmiiuee for President The
scene of excitement which followed is in-

describable shoutitig, waving of hats
funs, and cheering", tho band meanwhile
playing "Yankee Poodle."

Mr. Frye took the platform and thanked
the supporters of the eandidatefrom Maine

Xo words can express Maine's gratitude.''
he said; "God bless you all for ever. The
convention, in its wisdom has Selected Gen
oral Hayes as our standard bearer. Maine
accepts indorses and will support him in
September. Oat leader Mr. Illains will
take the Geld in Maine and sweep it by 20,
000, and then go into Massachusetts and
assist to sweep it by 60,000." Ho moved
i lint tho nomination of Hnvc3 be male
unanimous. Adopted.

A Virginia delegate moved that the
President should appoint n committee of
f.ve to wait on General Hayes and notify
him of lib nomination. Agreed to,

witELLnn rou vice president.
Mr. Poland of Vermont,- then nominated

William A. Wheeler, of New York, for Yico

President, und E. It. Hoar seconded the
nominal ion. Thomas C. Piatt, on behalf
of part of the Hew York delegation, pre-

sented Mr. Woodford's name.
On motion it tcs ordered that the roll be

called in the regular order for nominations.
Indinnn being culled Mr. Cumback on

behalf of a lurgo majority of its delegation,
seconded the nomination of that luillifbl
soldier and dislinguislicd statesman Stew-

art L. Woodford. Mr. Harlan of Kentucky
by tho nuanimuos vote of his delegation,
presented the naino of that distinguished
soldier end statesman.. General Hawlcy, of
Connecticut.

A colored delegate from Ml ssissippi nbly
seconded in well-chose- n terms the Wood-

ford nominalicd.
Mr. Pincy, of New Jersey, presented tho

name of Frederick T. Frclinghuysen.
Mr. James of New York, announced that

in a consultation of fifty-eigh- delegates of
that State the majority favored the nomina-

tion of Mr. Wheeler.
Mr. Russell, of Texas sec onded the nom

ination of General Hawley in brief remarks
declaring bim superior to all other candi
dates named iu fitness for the Vice Presi
dency.- -

Mr. Cressnaof Pcnm-ylvania- , seconded.
Mr. Wheeler as a first-cla- Republican.

The roll was then called. When New
Y'ork was reached Mr. Woodford took the
platform and withdrew his own name.

When South Carolina had been called,
Mr. Wheeler having already received 36U

votes Mr. Kellogg, of Connecticut, wiiji- -

drciv the uaure of General Hawley, and
moved that Wheeler's nomination be made
unanimous. Agreed to, and Mr,
Wheeler's nomination" was so declared.

On motion of Mr. Howard, of Michigan,
it van ordered that the Chair appoint a
committee of one from each State to notify
the noisiness and ask their acceptance on
the platform.

Here the Chair" read a telegram from
Mr. lilaino, asking Mr. Hale to stop at
Columtus on his vuy to Washington, and
present his congratulations and sincere re.

spects aud regards to Coventor Hayes.
The roll of States was then called, and

each Slate named its member of the Na
tioual committee.

"OPB CANDIDATES.

Mr. Smith (N. T.) secretary of the com-

inittue on resolutions offered the following,
lobe added to the platform:-W- e

present as oar candidates for Presi
dent and Yico President of the United
States two distinguished statesmen of emi-

nent ability and character, and con
spicuouely fitted for theso high offices, and
we . confidently appeal to the American
people to entrust the administration of our
publia affairs to Rutherford B Hayes and
Wiliiam A. Wheeler. Adopted.

The usual rcsclutions of thanks to the
president of the convention and other ofH-ce-

and to Cincinnati for its hospitality.
Were then passed.

Mr. Hon Eggleston on behalf of Ohio, re
turned thanks for the nomination ef Ohio's
Candidates for President.

The convention thou adjourned with
three cheers for the ticket.
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LIFE, Growth, BEAUTS'.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Pye; makes harsh hair soft and

silky; oleanscs the scalp from all impurities,

Ctiusing tli o hair to grow where it has fallen

oft" or becomo thin.

Can be applied by the hand as it docs not
slain tho skin onsdil tho fincit linen. As

Hair Dressing it is the most per Toot the tworld lias ever produced. The hair is re-
novated

F
and strengthened, and natural

color restored without lhe application of
mineral substances.

Since the introduction of thin truly valu- -

ablo preparation into this country, it has
been tho wonder and admiration of all clas-
ses, as it has proved to bo tho only article
that v, ill absolutely without deception, re-
store gray hair toils original color, hc.illh
softness, lustre and beauty, and produce
hair on bald heads of it a original growth
and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within ilsclf, no washing
or preparation beforo or after its uso, or
accoinpanynicnt of any kind being required
to obtain llicso desirable results.
Here is the Proof of ft SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
Vi'cad this Homo CcrlificUe, testified to

by Udward li. Garrigucs one of tho most
ompetent Druggists and Chemists ol l'uilu- -

dclpliia, a mau whose veracity none can
doubt.

I am happy to add my testimony to the
great value of the London Hair Color Re-

storer which restored mv hair to its origi
nal Color, aud the hue appeai-- s to bo per-
manent. 1 am ralisfied that this prepara-
tion not a dye but operates upon tho se
cretions. It is also a beautiful hair dress
ing and promotes the growth. I purchased
lhe first bottle from Rdward D. Garrigues,
druggisl, Tenth and CoateS street, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when I
commenced i Is use. MRS. MILLER, No.
700 North Ninth street; Phila.

Dr. Swnyno & Son, Respected friends:
huvc the pleasure to inform you that a

lady of my acquaintance, MfS. Miller, is
delighted wilh the success of your London
Hair Color Restorer." Her hair was fast
falling and quite gray. .The color has been
restored, tho falling off entirely stopped,
and a new growth,of hair is the result.

E. 15. GARRIGUES,
Druggist, cor Tenth and Coatcs, Phila.

BOSTON TESTIMONY
July 2'Jd, 1871. Dr. Swayno & Son:

Last winter while in Trenton, N. J., I pro-
cured six bottles London Hair Color Re-

storer, which 1 like very much, in fact bet
ter than any thing 1 have used in the last
nine years. It you please, send mo one
dozen bottles COD care W S Fogler &
Sou Druggists, No "i'Si Trewont street,
lioslon. Respectfully yours, ADA BAKER
ro oJ llutlarcl fcquarc.
London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing

Has completely restored my hair to Us
original color aud youthful beauty, and
caused a rapid nnd luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS, No 010 North
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Pulton of Philadelphia, rays of it.
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients aud
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.

75 CENTS PER BOTTLE,
Address orders to Dr. SWAYNB SON

30 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
sole Proprietors.
SOLt XI 1-- 1 LI. IMUGGISTS

T II J'l LUNGS
CONSUMPTION!

This distressing and dangerous complaint
nnd us premonitory symptoms, neglected
cough, night sweals, hoarseness, wasting
flesh (ever poiiiiarently cured by
SWATOE'3 COllFOUlTD OF 7TIL3
CESaitY.

BRONCHITIS A prcmonitcr or Pul-
monary Consumption, i ) characterized by
catarrh, or infatuation of tho muc-uir- t mem
brane of tho nil- passages, with eougu and
expectoration, thort brealli, hoarseness,
puins in the chest. For all bronchial

sere throat, loss of Voice, coughs,
OR. SVAVNE'S

Compoimd Syrup of Wild Cherry
IS A SOVr.P-EIC- REMEDY

Hcmorrhaga, or Spitting of Blood, may
proceed from the laryux, traohin, bronchia
or lungs and arises from various causes, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness of the vessels, weak lungs, oVcrslrain-n- g

of tho voice, suppressed evacuation,
spleen or liver, &o.

Dr. Swnyue's Compound Syrtj of AYilil

Cherry.
striked at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring tho liver and kidncyj
to heallhy action, mvigoratmg the nervous
system.

The ouly standard remedy for hemor-rhan-

bronchial and all pulnnnary com
plaints. Consumptives or those predis-
posed to weak lungs should not fail to uso
this great vegetablo remedy.

lis marvelous power, uot only over
but over every chronic' disease

where a gradual alterative action is needed
Under its use the cough is loosened, the
night sweats diminished, tho pain supsidcs,
the pulso returns to its natural standard,
tho stcti-ae- 13 improve! iu its power to di
gest and assimilate tho food, and every
organ has a purer and better quality of
blood supplied to it, cut ot which new re
creative aud plastic materiul is made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE&SON,

33'J Xoi'lh Sistli Street, Philadelphia
Sold by all Puomixknt Druggists.

i8
&

PILES, PILES, ITCIIIXO PILES,
rosmvcLY c'iieu by the ose of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely attiictcd with one of the most
distressing ot all diseases Pruritus or Pru
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
PilcJ. Tho itulnng at times was almost m
tolerable, increased bv scratching, nnd not
uufreiiucntly becomo quite coio. 1 bought
a box of Ointment; its uso gave
quick relief, and in a short timo mauo c

lierfect care. lean now sleep undisturbed;
and I would advise all' who are suffering
with this distressing complaint to procure
Swayue'a Uintniont at once. I had tried
prescriptions almost innumerable, without
finding and pernio nent rqliel.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST.
(Firm of Roedel & Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House 314 North Second
Street, Philadelphia;

SZIXT DISEASES.
Swayne's g Ointment is also

a sneciho tor letter, ltcn, ball Klieum
Ssald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotches, all Scaly, crusty, cutaneous Er
rup'.ioDB. Perfectly safo and harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price 50
ceut3. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price.

SWATHE'S PANACEA.
Celebrated all over the worm tor its renia
ble cures ot Scrofula, Mercural and Syphil
itio complaints. Describe symptoms in all
ocmmioauuuo address nsletters to I)U
SVAYKE and SUN, Philade,lphia.-n7- yl

w-eo- . Woods & Co;s
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Adapt' il Aniulrur ai:-- l .inJ an ornvivjiit

..GEO;. VVOODS & CO Mass. ..
Tt'AS;;!H103iN! C .i Vslilnsrtori l!rs1oii: 1V0 Sintc St.'. ThtcagO! 28 Ludgato Htlli London,

rrri;! rrY TjrTsf A T.r A A leading MnsicM Tournal of selected music and valuable reading
i.Xii VuA ii U Anil JcS ( mntlcr. fcr Si veir, or ten cents a number. Each number

s fr-- n tu 5 1 w.rt'u of t!ic f.nt elv(.ted music. GEO. VOODS i. CO., Publishers, Cambrldgeport, Massi

Kates of Advertising.

One column, one year..'. .$T5 00
40 00
25 00

i " " " 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.C0, three insertions, $2.

liusiness cards, ten liuc3 or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Aitletons American Cyclopedia
that the revised, udJ elegantly illus

tratod edition of this work, now being
published, n volume of 800 pages onco
iu two luontlis, is the best Cyclopedia iu
America, is certain. No library is com
pTeto without it. It is n complete ono
in itself. It ouly costs SI a month to
get it in leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Addrcs?,
C. K. Judsorj, Frjdotiia, N. 1".

i:. k. (.r.tsii.
Dealer in nil kind of eubinet ware,

woodand t'line ft-u-t elinirs, kitehen anil
cxtciition tahleM, vvooil niiil iiiurMe tm
stands, vood nnd niiirlilo tfip liiin-aiis- ,

what nots, loouinir lu.lasHi-H-
, vvnoii and

nnu'lile top Ktiits, mntti'essv.--,

spriiiir 1 ftl bottoms, bed steads, cribs,
Laferty's metal lined wood pumps,
Arc, &'e. Ciiiif sents replaced with
perforated woial seals, Vced
machine redni-ei- l from ()" to irt" the
best machine in the marlc-t- , anil pic-
ture frames made to order. ANo n
lartre assorted ftoek of ready made
coffins constantly in li'.nid aiid trim-
med at sliortcst notice. All the eliovc
H'oods are sold at panic prices. Ware
Mooing in masonic biiildin.tr, Jtidgway
.'a. v5ni!)tpdpr27'"7;

THE C1T1ZKNS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your addition is speoblly
invited to tlio fact that the National Hunks
are new prepared to receive subscriptions
10 the Capilal Block ot tho Centennial
lioard of finance, ihc funds realized from
this source arc to be employed in tho erec
tion cf the br.ib.nng3 for the luternntiuua

bibition, aud the expenses connected
with the same. It is coulideni ly believed
that tho Keystone State will be repiesenled
by tho name of every citiien alive to patri-
otic commemoration of one hundredth
birth-da- y of nation. The shares o

ock are oneved lor cIO caoii, unit sub
scribers will receive a handsome oiifM'itved
Certificate of ttock, suiiable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate ot six per cant, per
annum will lie paid on nil payments of Cen-teuui-

Sleek from date of payment to
January 1, 70.

Subscribers who are not neai a Nnticna
riank can remit n check or post ofiico order
to lhe umlersi gned.

I'llEU'K i K.VLLY, Trc:is.'er,
Mi Walnut St., Philadelphia

Youn; rudn if you want to udd
greatly to your appearance go at once
to l'OWELJi & KIMK'S j van J Cen
tral Store, and get youscU a new white
linen bosom shu t, i ou caa fret a good
fitting white clean shirt for 81.25 aud
Irom that up.

xVyer's Cathartic Pills,
D

For tlio relief and
euro of all ileraiiKe-lm-n- u

in tlo Kto'm--

il, liver, and bow-
els. Theyai-o- mild
aperieul, and mi

t mirirutive.
lliini; puruty vi-g-

talilis tin y ronlaiii
no nirt'.nry or ruin;,
nil waulcv'er. Jlm h
borious sickness unci
Miilcring is prcvi-iit-n- l

Ijv tlieir tiniclT.
use; every family fhoithl have tlicin on hand
for their prutoctiim and relief, wlic-- reriiiiroi.
i.onit cxpuriciH-- nns iiw in ineni 10 no me sal--

est, sur-.'i,t- , ami best ol all tiie 1'llls with wlucll
tuo marivt'.t uiioiiiiit. liy tncir oeeasioiuil use,
tlio blood is puriuVd, tins corrrpfioiis of the sva-(e-

expelled, obstrm-iion- rcnioveil, and the
wliolo of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged

sli'i!ipili are cleansed by Jzt-r' J'tl7nr ainl
stimulated into action. Tlitis incipient disr:t9
is clmi'gcd into health, the value of which clmnga,
when reckoned on the va.-- t inulliliuU-swh- enjoy
It, can hardly bo ccinputed. Their sngai- coaling'
makes them pleasant to take, anil preserves their
virlues unimpaired for liny length of time, to
that thov arc ever fresh, perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they aro mild, anil opcrato
without ilistiii banct; to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

lull directions aro given on tho wrapper to
each box, liow to use them as a Family rhysic,
and for tlio following complaints, wliich these
Villi rapidly cure :

For Jys-iii- i or Tmlifrpntlon, .ltle.
ut-M-

, I jUHts'iior und Lou of Aiutits they
slinulil lie ti.kcn moderately to etiiiinlate tho slum,
ach, ami rcsiore its healthy tone nnd action.

For J.ivrr t'oiiiiilulnt and its various Bvmp-- '
toms, JkilioiiK lieadHClie, Mick Head.'
aclt. jHuiifliro or Urrrn Hickne.M,
iuun 'lic and llillouit A't-vi- tiiey blioiild.
be judiciously taken for eitcli cusp, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstrueiious w hiclt
cause it.

For !y-nter.- v cf Itlarrliof a," but ono
mild dose is generally requited.

For lihciiuiatUui. 4out, Cwravrl, Pnl
nitution of Heart, I'ula in 'io
(iile, IBack JUoinn, they should be comm.
uoiisly taken, as required, to change the diseased
Action of tli4 Bvetein, With such change, tlioso
coutplaints disappear.

For llrouit.v and Jlropoiral Swellings,
they should be taken in largo and IVeinuut Uosei
to iirctlnce tlio e&ect of a drastic purge,

For uiir-iou-
, a large doso should be

taken, a, it produces tho desired effect by syin-nuili-

As a Dinner Tilt, taktf ono ot two Villa to
promote digestion and relievo the stomach.

Au occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is otten advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. Oue who feeU
tolerably well, often lluds that a dose of these
Villi) makes Urn feel decidedly better, from their,
cleansing and renovutnig effect ou tlio digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. iirEB CO., Fraclteal ChemMt,
LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.

rOll BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVElfYWHEW?;

ORGI-.A-iN'-S

riM cxprrssion never before attained.
in .my parlor. ST Beautiful Now Styles, now ready',

Cambndgeportj
St.,
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